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The real estate has become one of pillar industries in China national economy. Its 
position and role in national economical growth and the social development becomes 
more and more important. It also plays an important role in meeting the basic housing 
needs of the masses, maitaning the steady and rapid growth of national economy, and 
guaranteeing social stability, harmony, and being well-off. Due to being a far-going 
and risky industry, high demand of funds and sophisticated production, every project 
of real estate will require deep study and careful consideration and accurate analysis 
of the feasibility for the project to guarantee the success. By using Project Investment 
Evaluation and other related theories and referring to the real estate project of Yingtan 
City, this paper goes through qualitative and quantitative analysis of the value of the 
investment project, to provide the basis for the rational development of a real estate 
project and reference for a company's investment decision-making.  
Based on the feasibility study of a real estate development project and economic 
evaluation theory, and combining with the domestic and foreign correlations reference 
and the research fruits, the paper carries on systematic analysis on the Yingtan Project 
A of real estate development. According to the characteristics of the Project A, the 
paper focus on the following: First, analyzing the basic situation of Project A and the 
characteristics; Second, study on the overall economic situation and the real estate 
industry in Yingtan City, and predicting the basis of recent trends in the real estate 
market, such as supply and demand；Third, positioning the project development on the 
basis of a market survey；Fourth, estimating the overall investment and sales revenue 
of the planned project. It goes through the massive data and the computation to 
achieve the economical and financial appraisal and uncertainty analysis for the project, 
which help the project to reach the final investment value. 
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第一章  绪论 
 





分重要的作用。2005 年，我国房地产投资额达 15759 亿元，2006 年为 19382 亿

















可行性研究 早应用于 20 世纪 30 年代西方投资项目，当时美国开发田纳西
流域的时候就成功地使用了可行性研究的方法。30 年代至 60 年代是可行性研究
发展的初级阶段，到 70 年后开始得到足够的重视，其发展过程中主要著作包括







































































































































































定性因素分析等几个方面进行分析， 终得出 A 房地产项目是否可行的研究结
论。文章具体的逻辑结构图如下： 
 

























第二章  A 房地产项目的基本情况分析 
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第二章  A 房地产项目的基本情况分析 
 






宽 38 公里，2006 年末，全市总人口为 105.1 万人，占全省 2.51%,土地面积 2554.25
平方公里，占全省 2.13%，月湖区为市政府所在地，现有人口 16.7 万人，其中市

















                                                        
















用地 11.04 平方公里，规划人口 11 万人。第二方向发展五洲路以西、206 国道以
东区域，在这个区域突出发展商业、文化产业，整个规划用地 6 平方公里。 
A 房地产项目的开发单位为 B 房地产开发公司，该公司成立于 2001 年，系
鹰潭市三级资质房地产的中小公司，现已完成房屋住宅面积共 10 多万平方米。 
二、A 房地产项目地理位置和土地现状 
A 房地产项目位于鹰潭市南站路交警支队旁，北面为荷塘水库，其周围树木
林立，绿意盎然，适宜居住。目前有 3、501 路公交车经过，距市政府 10 分钟车




米，建筑占地面积 3754 平方米，建筑密度为 28.16％。总建筑面积 11446 平方米，
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